and outdoor ceremony areas, gourmet catering, and an expert
team of event coordinators, it’s easy to see why the Crystal Ballroom is a Monmouth County favorite.
Versailles Ballroom
2373 Route 9, Toms River
732-719-1206
VersaillesBallroom.com
info@versaillesballroom.com
Versailles Ballroom wedding and event venue, at the newly remodeled Ramada Hotel and Suites of Toms River, features
a candlelit fireplace, French doors and a huge dance floor in a
dazzling setting. Their catering team has more than 30 years of
industry experience combined, and they can’t wait to meet you.
Atlantis and Coral Ballrooms
290 Route 37 East, Toms River
732-731-8000
AtlantisBallroom.com
info@atlantisballroom.com
Just minutes from the beach, Atlantis Ballroom is an Ocean
County favorite for wedding receptions, bar/bat mitzvahs, social
events and corporate galas. With gourmet catering, Hollywood
Lighting, an expert team of event coordinators and the newly
renovated Coral Ballroom for smaller events, they have everything you need under one roof.
Windsor Ballroom
399 Monmouth St., East Windsor
609-443-8000 x600
WindsorBallroom.com
info@windsorballroom.com
Windsor Ballroom at the award-winning Holiday Inn East
Windsor is a Mercer County gem, minutes from Hamilton,
Princeton and West Windsor. Fall head over heels for their wedding and event facilities, lavish menus and extraordinary team.
They’re all yours.

the fifth consecutive year, is sought out by notable celebrities from across the
nation. Together we will create your smile using whitening, veneers, Invisalign
and other treatments according to your smile line.
Since 1988, Dr. Randhawa has specialized in minimally invasive cosmetic
and biomimetic dentistry, a tooth-conserving dentistry that literally translates to
“mimic life.”
Only two of New Jersey’s 11,875 practicing dentists are certified in biomimetic dentistry. His minimally invasive cosmetic dentistry focuses on restoring
teeth using techniques such as Invisalign, Cosmetic Shaping and re-contouring,
minimally invasive porcelain veneers 0.3- 0.8 mm thick, chairside composite
veneers, minimally invasive porcelain and gold inlays/onlays and other techniques that conserve/preserve healthy tooth structure as opposed to the traditional invasive methods of crowns, root canals and highly invasive cosmetic
dentistry. The combination of these practices leaves satisfied patients in awe of
their amazing results.
Between the engagement and bachelorette parties, dress shopping and
girls’ nights, there are a lot of pictures in your future. Let Innovative Dentistry
give you the smile you deserve.

Molly Pitcher Inn

88 Riverside Ave., Red Bank
732-858-5310
themollypitcher.com

continued on page 30

Innovative Dentistry

415 Route 34, Suite 102, Colts Neck • 848-200-7900
546 St. Georges Ave., Rahway • 732-882-1700
InnovativeDDS.com and on Google + and Facebook
Flexible office hours by appointment
If there was ever a day for a picture-perfect smile, it’s your
wedding day, and Innovative Dentistry can give you a Hollywood
smile. Don’t settle for closed-mouth photos. When he proposes, schedule your visit. Length of treatments can vary based on
your needs, wants and priorities. Dr. Rajdeep S. Randhawa, a Top
Dentist in the Cosmetic and Restorative Dentistry category for
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Oyster Point Hotel
146 Bodman Place, Red Bank
732-639-5264
theoysterpointhotel.com

Say “I DO” at Red Bank’s finest hotels, The Molly Pitcher Inn and Oyster Point
Hotel.
The Molly Pitcher Inn is the ideal location for your water view wedding.
Whether it’s your special day or a vow renewal, the historical Molly Pitcher Inn
is a classic name for an elegant affair. Envision beginning your evening with

your cocktail reception
the promenade
on the banks
of the
YOURonBEST
FRIEND
CAN
BE
Navesink River, then dancing the night away in the water view
PART
OFimpeccable
YOURservice
SPECIAL
DAY
Ballroom. A luxury
setting,
and remarkable
food will create an unforgettable wedding.
Your wedding will be customized to include the ceremony, reception, rehearsal dinner, bridal lunches and farewell
breakfast. They offer four different wedding packages to choose
from and enhancements to make your day even more special.
There are still a few dates available through Dec. 31. Ask
about special incentives, as well as two-day/night stay for the
wedding couple and overnight accommodation for parents on
the evening of the wedding. The professional catering staff will
assist you with all aspects of your wedding day. For more information or appointments, call or email the catering department
for Molly Pitcher or The Oyster Point Hotel at 732-639-5410 or
info@mollypitcher-oysterpoint.com.

Richard, Sarah, Kilo & Lima

Say “I Do”
to a brighter and
more brilliant smile.
Your wedding happens
once in a lifetime.
Walk down the aisle looking
and feeling your best.

Helene V. Zimnes, DMD, PC
Schedule your appointment
with Dr. Zimnes to enjoy
the professional whitened
smile of a lifetime.

15 White Street
Eatontown, NJ
(Across From Eatontown
Municipal Building)

732-542-0034

EatontownDentist.com
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Purr‘n Pooch Pet Resorts can help
you include your precious pet in your
wedding festivities for a walk down
the aisle, pictures and more! Services
include boarding, daycare, bathing,
transportation and handling. Call us
for details.

BOARDING
| DAYCARE
GROOMING | TRAINING
Purr’n
Pooch
Pet |Resorts
Tinton Falls • 732.842.4949

Wall Township • 732.528.8100

Tinton Falls 				
PURRNPOOCH.COM
86 Gilbert St. West, Tinton Falls
732-842-4949				
Wall Township
2424 Highway 35, Wall Township
PURR’N POOCH PET RESORTS
732-528-8100
Open Monday through
FridayJournal
7 am to 7 pm,
The
Ad
Saturday
and
Sunday
8
am
to
5
pm
Quarter Page - 4” wide x 4.875” high

Publication
February
Include
your best friend Date:
on your wedding
day for a2019
walk
down the aisle, pictures and more.
Purr’n Pooch Pet Resorts has been family owned for more
than 49 years and owner Dick Palazzo says, “I have always considered my pets as members of our family. One of my favorite
pictures is my daughter Koren posing on her wedding day with
our German shepherd, Martha. That picture inspired the wedding packages at Purr’n Pooch Pet Resorts.”
Your dog can escort you down the aisle, be your ring bearer or just pose for pictures with you and your bridal party. Wedding packages can include boarding, bathing, transportation
and handling of your pet on your special day.
Join the “pack” of happy couples who have made memories of a lifetime with their four-legged best friend on a most
joyous occasion.
Wedding packages are customized for the specific needs
of the bride and groom. We will work with you and the photographer to make your day even more special. Email info@purrnpooch.com and the Purr’n Pooch wedding coordinator can create a package best for you and your pet. Congratulations!
continued on page 32
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Red Bank RiverCenter

10th Annual Wedding Walk March 24 • 10 am - 4 pm
RedBankWeddingWalk.com
Recognized as one of the most romantic towns in America, Red Bank
has long been a popular place for first dates, engagements and weddings. With more than 40 wedding-related businesses in its downtown,
Red Bank has a host of experts ready, willing and able to help you plan
and prepare for your big day.
On Sunday, March 24, Red Bank will showcase all things wedding-related at its 10th annual Wedding Walk. From 10 am to 4 pm, brides, grooms
and their wedding parties can explore rehearsal dinner and wedding venues, photography and videography professionals, entertainment and transportation experts, hair and makeup salons, and boutiques offering options
for the bride, bridal party and mom, and much more.
The Wedding Walk begins with a continental breakfast at the Oyster
Point Hotel. From there, brides, grooms, attendants and parents set off on
a self-guided tour via trolley, limousine, or by foot to gather info and find
the perfect florist, invitation, favor, DJ service or something else.
Around 3:30 pm, attendees should return to the Molly Pitcher Inn
for the closing reception and door prizes drawings, including an all-inclusive honeymoon trip (provided by Liberty Travel) and a full DJ entertainment package (provided by Sounds To Go).
Attendees should register at RedBankWeddingWalk.com, where
they can see a list of participating businesses and map out their itinerary.
The Wedding Walk is organized by Red Bank River Center, a
self-funded, not-for-profit alliance of businesses, property owners and
residents working toward the economic vitality of the Red Bank Business
District. For more information, visit RedBank.org.

Be Your
Own
KindLounge
Of Beautiful
Side
Door

SKINCARE | WAXING
732-444-1373
AIRBRUSH
TANNING | HAIR/MAKE-UP
sidedoorlouge.vip,
email info@sidedoorlounge.vip,
EYELASH EXTENSIONS | INJECTABLES

instagram: @sd.lounge, Facebook: @sdlholmdel
Open Tuesday-Wednesday 9 am to 6 pm, Thursday 9 am to 8 pm,
Friday 9 am to 7 pm, Saturday 9 am to 5 pm. Closed Sunday-Monday.

Be Your Own Kind of Beautiful! The beauty experts at Side Door
Lounge offer an exciting list of the most in demand services and the skill
and talent to help you achieve the look that says you! Choose from a wide
variety of exciting skincare solutions for the prom and wedding season
including the very popular and effective products from SkinCeuticals, HydrafacialMD.
Mention
Promo Code
Be ready for all those
cameras!
Start with waxing then get a total
Hair & Makeup
“Bridal2019”
Receivetanning. Next, let them design
Package
$135
‘back-from-the-islands’
glow with to
airbrush

Prom Special! Bridal Special!
10% Off All Bridal Services
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55 EAST MAIN STREET IN HOLMDEL

sidedoorlounge.vip

a hair look that will turn heads, and finish with a make-up application that
will complete your look.
The friendly and professional staff at Side Door Lounge is excited
to help you look your very best. They are even offering a prom hair and
make-up special package for just $135. And for the blushing brides, they
are offering 10 percent off all bridal services when you mention the code
Bridal2019. First-time guests also receive a free eyebrow, lip or underarm wax service.
Whether it’s hair, make-up, skincare, waxing, airbrush tanning, color, haircuts or the best advice, the staff of the Side Door Lounge is ready
to help you be your most beautiful best!

Tuscany Italian Specialty Foods
and Catering
130A South Main St. in Marlboro
(732-308-1118)
285 Gordon’s Corner Road in Manalapan
(732-972-2500)
TuscanyCateringNJ.com
Hours for both locations are Monday through Saturday,
8 am to 7 pm and Sunday 8 am to 4 pm

Tuscany Italian Specialty Foods and Catering in Marlboro and
Manalapan is the ideal choice to enhance every facet of wedding celebrations. Bridal showers, rehearsal dinners, wedding receptions, and
after-party gatherings are certain to be delicious and memorable when
Tuscany meets every detail for these special occasions. Tuscany’s proven
experience of 22 years blends flavor, freshness, presentation, and service
to create an atmosphere that pleases the bride and groom, and guests
from near and far. Tuscany offers its authentic Italian recipes for guest lists
long or intimate. Tuscany’s signature flavors are evident in their pastas,
meats, fish, poultry, outstanding homemade mozzarella, and imported
cheeses.
Custom wedding cakes are among Tuscany’s specialties, featuring an
on-site bakery with a pastry chef from Italy who skillfully designs and bakes
delicious, gorgeous cakes while also offering a traditional array of pastries,
cookies, and homemade breads. Their full-service catering can provide attentive wait staff and complete tableware to design beautiful settings for
every wedding celebration. Since 1997, owners Vinny LaFranca and Sal
Faenza have devoted their masterful culinary skills and penchant for quality to create and build Tuscany’s excellence. From Italy to New York to the
Jersey Shore, these Italian sons have journeyed far in miles, education, and
dedication to establish Tuscany as a culinary marvel.
Let Vinny and Sal craft a menu sure to please every palate for the special wedding events that celebrate love and life. See you soon at Tuscany.
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